May 10th, 1836.

On Motion of Stephen Reid Sheriff of Polkask County, Edward Ranton is permitted to qualify as his deputy, whereupon the said Edward Ranton took the solemn oath required by law.

The person app'd to view the nearest and best way from the said Edward Ranton Mill to the Plantation of William Meade, this day made their return which is:

Ordered that Shelton F. Richardson be and he is hereby appointed Surveyor of the Saltworks Road from Alvarano Brook to the intersection of the Whitley Road in the possession of William Richardson and that he with the hands residing within the following boundary other and keep said road in good repair according to law, to wit: Beginning at John Moree's House to his lot to the S. Shelton Richardson's own land.

Ordered that William Richardson be continued Surveyor of the Whitley road from Mr. Longden to the Saltworks Road and that he with the hands residing within the following boundary other and keep said road in good repair according to law, to wit: Beginning at the Widow Longden's house to the lane to Hughes's house to John Richardson's house to Abner Kneeley's house to the route and Spring thence to the Bays, including all the above named lands.